Abstract-We have proposed a new architecture for an array in which the elements are placed on a spiral curve in order to obtain an ultra wideband (UWB) radiation pattern. In addition, array factor and bandwidth of the proposed spiral array are calculated. Simulated results obtained by SuperNEC and CST software have shown good agreement with the analytic calculations. Although the proposed antenna array is wideband in nature, it lacks desirable efficiency, due to poor front to back ratio (FBR) and sidelobe level (SLL). In this paper, we have chosen three different approaches in order to improve the efficiency of proposed array. First, the effect of length and thickness tapering of elements has been studied. Second, we have used Genetic Algorithm (GA) to optimized pattern shape. Finally, the influence of metamaterial cover on array performance has been investigated. Although the first and second methods improve the radiation pattern, the array bandwidth is reduced. It is shown that the third method improves array directivity and FBR by 5-7 dB and 15-17 dB respectively within the frequency band of operation.
INTRODUCTION
In the design procedures of an UWB array antennas three main factors should be highly considered. These parameters are array elements, array architecture and feed networks. Appropriate combinations among these factors will determine the performance of array antenna [1] . Several array elements have been introduced previously in [2, 3] . The array architecture as the second important parameter in array antennas design is determined by desired array bandwidth, radiation pattern and array scan ranges [1] . Furthermore, the feed network plays an important role in the performance of the whole system and should be designed based on array elements and array architecture [4, 5] . In [6] , UWB spiral array architecture has been introduced, and a desired null over 75 MHz bandwidth from 35 to 110 MHz has been achieved. Although the authors have applied the Genetic Algorithm to achieve the desired pattern, the design procedure as well as array bandwidth and directivity have not been discussed.
In this paper, we investigate a new architecture for an array in which the elements are placed on a spiral curve in order to obtain an UWB directivity and radiation pattern. The array factor and bandwidth of the proposed spiral array architecture have been presented. Although the illustrated array has UWB radiation pattern with broadband directivity characteristic, D max = 10 dBi over 0.5-3.5 GHz, the array SLL and FBR are not acceptable, 5-10 dB, and they degraded to total array efficiency.
To modify the array radiation pattern, we studied three different approaches, including tapering the antenna elements, using Genetic Algorithm (GA) and using metamaterial cover as a reflector. First, the effects of length and thickness tapering on directivity and FBR of spiral array antennas have been investigated. Although this method has good effects on array FBR bandwidth, it is not efficient in directivity enhancement except in small fraction of frequency. GA is the other method to shape the array pattern which is investigated here. Although this method has good effects on array radiation pattern, the strict limitation is applied to the array bandwidth.
Introducing metamaterials structures, novel subjects such as miniaturization of antennas have attracted remarkable attention and they have found their applications in enhancement of directivity of antennas [7, 8] . One solution to this problem is to use metamaterial cover the patch antenna [9] [10] [11] [12] . One of the first works was done by Temelkuaran in 2000 [13] . In 2002, Enoch proposed a kind of metamaterial for directive emission [14] . Another problem associated with microstrip antennas is their narrow bandwidth. The previous works so far [10] [11] [12] have dealt only with the enhancement of the antenna directivity using metamaterial cover, but the effect of this cover on the antenna input impedance has not been investigated. Recently, a new metamaterial cover has been proposed to enhance both the antenna bandwidth and directivity [15] . But, its directivity is significantly lower compared to the primary metamaterial cover [9] [10] [11] [12] . Recently, EBG structures have been used as a reflector [16] and in place of cavity to make a low profile UWB spiral antenna [17] . In this paper, we proposed a metamaterial cover which is simple to realize and easy to fabricate. By applying three types of metamaterial structures, the array directivity and FBR enhancement, within a frequency range of 0.5-3.5 GHz, have been studied. Simulations show that the modifications are about 5-7 dB, and 15-17 dB for directivity and FBR respectively.
In order to investigate the array directivity and pattern modification, an ordinary monopole element which has UWB radiation pattern has been used without any impedance bandwidth consideration. Although in Sections 3 and 4, the presented simulations are based on this monopole antenna, in Section 5, an UWB antenna element, which is operated above 3.5 GHz, has been suggested.
ARRAY ANTENNA FORMULATION
For an m-element simple spiral array antenna, the position vector may be written:
where a is the spiral constant and specifies the increasing rate of the spiral radius proportionate with angle φ m ,x andŷ are the unit vectors along the x and y axis respectively, and x m and y m are the cartesian location of the array elements and r is the vector of spiral constellation. In 
Using perturbation theory, the array bandwidth for the proposed structure has been calculated and presented here. Assume that
And
By substituting r 0 λ in (2), we can rewrite the array factor in term of frequency, f , and angle, φ 0 , as follows:
Let δ m = 0, by expanding Equation (5) in terms of frequency, using Taylor expansion regard to f 0 we have:
Thus, we have
Simplification of (6) leads to
From (7), the normalized absolute is
Assuming that the main lobe in azimuth axis is located at φ = φ 0 and the normalized main beam is defined as |AF (φ 0 , f )| ≈ 1 − ε where ε is a positive small value, we have
And we have
Using (7) and (10), we may express the array 3-dB bandwidth approximately as
We analyzed spiral array architecture within a frequency range of 1-5 GHz. The array has been simulated using SuperNEC and CST Microwave software. The simulation results are in good agreement with analytical results. We have chosen monopole antennas as array elements. In addition, it is assumed that antenna elements impedances are matched over the entire frequency bands. To study the array performance, a 7-element spiral array, with parameters r 0 = λ C /2, a = −0.221 and b = 3, at the central frequency f c = 3 GHz and λ C = 5 cm has been analyzed theoretically. Using Equation (1), the elements locations are specified in Table 1 . According to progressive phase excitation method and uniform amplitude, for the main lobe located at (θ 0 , φ 0 ), the phase δ m for each element can be expressed as [1] : The arrays have been designed for the main lobe location in (θ 0 , φ 0 ) = (90, 90) and the feeding values of these elements are also specified in Table 1 .
The theoretically results for f = 2, 3, and 4 GHz are shown in Fig. 2 . To simulate the structure with the aid of the mentioned software the array elements are located on infinite perfect ground. On  Fig. 2 , calculated results are compared with those obtained through simulations, which show a very close agreement. It is noted that unlike ordinary arrays, the main direction of radiation pattern does not change versus frequency.
The numerical simulations show that for the proposed spiral array, Table 1 , the center frequency and array bandwidth are f 0 = 3.35 GHz and 3.7 GHz (1.5 to 5.2 GHz) respectively. Using (11) , and substituting a = −0.221, M = 7 and d = 0.5, the array fractional bandwidth, ∆f , which is about ∆f = 1.092, lead to ∆f × f 0 = 3.66 GHz for array 3-dB bandwidth, while it is shown good agreement with results obtained by numerical simulations.
ARRAY TAPERING
Although illustrated array has UWB radiation pattern with broadband directivity characteristic, the array FBR is not acceptable and it has adverse the effects on the array efficiency. Thus, we used some tapering techniques to resolve thi problem. In order to show the positive effect of tapering, we expand the frequency band to 6 GHz. Also, we divide our analysis into four sections. In the first section, no tapering is applied to the length and thickness of array elements. At this case, the length and thickness of all array elements are 12.5 and 1 mm, respectively. In the second section, the length of array elements, i.e., monopole antennas, is tapered. At the case in hand, the length of elements is gradually increased from 7.5 to 22.5 mm. In the third section, the lengths of elements are left constant, i.e., 12.5 mm, and the thickness of array elements are gradually increased from 0.5 to 2 mm. Finally, the length and thickness of array elements have been tapered simultaneously. At this case, the length and thickness of array elements are gradually increased in the range of 7.5-22.5 mm and 0.5-2.0 mm, respectively. The length and thickness of array elements are summarized in Table 2 .
The maximum directivity for aformentioned spiral array is plotted against frequency and is shown in Fig. 3(a) . As we can see in this figure, the effect of tapering on the maximum directivity of spiral array is not considerable, especially in the lower frequencies. In contrast to the array directivity, the effect of tapering on FBR is considerable but in small fraction of frequency the FBR is dropped which could be ignored. Fig. 3(b) shows that if the length and thickness of array elements are tapered simultaneously, the FBR of array is improved up to 10 dB. In general, the tapering improves FBR in comparison with no-tapering situation. 
SHAPING THE ARRAY RADIATION PATTERN USING GENETIC ALGORITHM METHOD
Now, we proposed the results of pattern shaping using GA and its effects on array bandwidth. It is well known that the GA method is a strong optimization method which helps to find the global min/max point of a considered problem. So it is expect that using such method and applying it to find the minimum SLL and maximum FBR, may corrupt the array bandwidth. On Fig. 4 , the simulation result of GA optimization for predefined spiral array (Table 1) for f = 3 GHz and SLL = 15 dB is presented. By defining such desired pattern and without strictness on array beamwidth, the array bandwidth is defined over 1.2-3.3 GHz (2.75 : 1). It is noted that unlike previous suggestion, the arrays bandwidth is limited. In Table 3 , the feeding values of these elements are specified. 
ENHANCEMENT OF DIRECTIVITY AND FRONT TO BACK RATIO USING METAMATERIAL COVER STRUCTURES
It is time to investigate a new application of metamaterial cover to realize an UWB reflector with modified characteristics versus traditional PEC reflectors. First, it is assumed that a metamaterial cover is placed at the back of the spiral array (opposite direction of array main lobe-it should be noted that in this method the structure could be used in fixed beam array, neither in scan array and nor in phase array). In order to direct the antenna radiation pattern, we consider three types of metamaterial structures, which are placed as it shown in Fig. 5(a) . The structures include a PEC sheet with hollow periodic squares, circles and hexagonal which placed behind the spiral array and act as a metamaterial reflector. The unit cell of metamaterial structures are depicted in Fig. 5(b) . The height, length, and thickness of metamaterial cover sheets are 75, 150, and 2.5 mm, respectively. The parameters of an UWB antenna element are presented in Fig. 5(c) and Table 4 , respectively. The effects of a sheet of metamaterial structure on maximum directivity and FBR of aforementioned spiral array have been shown in Fig. 6 . The effect of hexagonal metamaterial on the maximum directivity is similar to the reflector at the frequency range from 1 to 3.0 GHz. But the maximum directivity and FBR can be considerably improved by using hex-metamaterial covers. Also, the hex-metamaterial structure has the best performance between the metamaterial covers shown in Fig. 5(b) . In triple sheets of metamaterial structure, the results have some different with previous, Fig. 7 .
Although the hex-metamaterial structure modifies the array characteristics, it is clear that the rectangular metamaterial structure has best performance between suggested structures and it could provide wider frequency range in comparison with others. The normalized radiation pattern of the mentioned spiral array antenna obtained by CTS Microwave is shown in Fig. 8 . The antenna return loss in four conditions is compared in Fig. 9 . The results show that the antenna return loss has been modified when a metamaterial cover has been used. Moreover, for single and triple sheets of metamaterial cover, no significant difference has been specified.
Using larger elements cause lower frequency band; however it cause degradation in array radiation pattern due to increasing the mutual coupling effects. Moreover, decreasing distance between the antennas elements cause degradation in position on the spiral constellation which it leads to more undesirable effects on array characteristics. These limitations lead to an UWB element which is matched over 3-5 GHz and omnidirectional radiation characteristics. . Return loss of antenna element and designed spiral array which is surrounded by a sheet or three sheets of rectangular metamaterial cover.
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we studied the effect of tapering technique on the array directivity and FBR of the proposed spiral array antennas. We also suggest using GA method to shape the radiation pattern through array frequency bandwidth. Furthermore, we proposed three types of metamaterial structure to enhance the array performance. The simulation results show that if we enclose the array antenna with three rectangular metamaterial cover, the maximum directivity and FBR of spiral array antenna will be improved considerably. Also, we can deduce that the proposed structure can be used for realization of highdirective UWB spiral array antennas. It should be noted that in the last method the enhancement could be used only in fixed array pattern, not in scan array and nor in phased array antennas.
